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BhagawadhUdhddhavaSamvaadham [SamsaaraNiroopanam] (The
Conversation Between Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan And

Udhddhava Mahaasaya [Investigative, Analytical, And Critical Study
Of The Nature Of Fruitive Activity]) 

[In this chapter Sree Krishna Bhagawaan describes that a conditioned soul 
within the material body under the influence and control of material modes 



of nature cannot develop pure transcendental knowledge.  A seeker who 
has taken shelter at the Lotus Feet of Krishna Bhagawaan should observe 
the norms or rules and regulations in many Vedhaas, Scriptures, 
Saasthraas, Puraanaas, etc. and strictly and religiously follow the 
Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas.  The ‘so-called’ knowledge gained through 
One’s material senses, mind, and intelligence is as useless and unreal as 
the dreams experienced by a sleeping person attached to sense 
gratifications.  Therefore, it is essential that One must give up fruitive 
activities performed for sense gratification and accept all activities as a 
matter of duty without aiming for any material result. This chapter will 
conclude with more questions raised by Udhddhava about the symptoms 
and signs of Nithyamuktha or who are eternally liberated and 
Nithyabedhddha or who are always under material bondage.  Please 
continue to read for more details…] 
 
श्री�भगव�न�व�च
            
SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said 
[to Udhddhava Mahaabhaaga]):

मय�दिदतं�ष्ववहि#तं� स्वधःम%षु� मद�श्रीय� ।
वर्णा�)श्रीमका� ला�च�रमका�म�त्म� सुम�चर�तं- ॥ १॥

1

Mayodhitheshvavahithah svaddharmmeshu madhaasrayah
Varnnaasramakulaachaaramakaamaathmaa samaachareth.

Paramaathma Sree Krishna Bhagawaan spoke to His staunchest devotee, 
Udhddhava, that you or My devotee must fully concentrate and fix your or 
My devotee’s mind and heart fully on the Svaddharmma or Religious Duty 
of The Self, and always depending on and seeking shelter and support 
from Me, without having any greed and desire, with Self-Realization, and 
following all Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas strictly according to Vedhic 
Rituals and Injunctions, you or My devotee should live as an example to 
others.   

अन्व�क्षे�तं हिवश�द्धा�त्म� द�हि#न�	 हिवषुय�त्मन�म- ।
ग�र्णा�षु� तंत्त्वध्य�न�न सुव�)रम्भहिवपय)यम- ॥ २॥



2

Anveekshetha visudhddhaathmaa dhehinaam vishayaathmanaam
Guneshu thaththvaddhyaanena sarvvaarambhaviparyayam.

Those who are with Pure selfless Souls with Aathmajnjaana or 
Transcendental Realization should analyze critically with their pure 
discretionary intelligence: the contradictory and conflicting results of all 
fruitive activities of those who are materially attached with contaminated 
and corrupted minds and intelligence and entangled within the web of 
greed and desire for sensual gratification.   

सु�प्तस्य हिवषुय�ला�का� ध्य�यतं� व� मन�रथः� ।
न�न�त्मकात्व�हि7फलास्तंथः� भ�द�त्मधः�ग�)र्णा9� ॥ ३॥

3

Supthasya vishayaaloko ddhyaayatho vaa manoretthah
Naanaathmakathvaadhviphalastthatthaa bhedhaathmaddheergunaih.

One who is sleeping may see many objects of sense gratification in a 
dream, but such pleasing and wish-fulfilling things are merely creations of 
his mind but in reality, they are worthless and ultimately useless.  Similarly, 
One who is asleep to his spiritual identity also sees many sense objects, 
but these objects of temporary gratifications are creations of Illusory 
Potency of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava 
Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Incarnation of 
Maddhusoodhana Who is Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan and have no permanent
existence.  Anything that comes out of the thought process of those who 
always meditate upon the material body and associated mind, intelligence, 
and sense impelled by the modes of material nature are useless, worthless,
and simply a waste; especially, transcendentally.   

हिनव;त्तं	 काम) सु�व�तं प्रव;त्तं	 मत्परस्त्यजे�तं- ।
हिजेज्ञा�सु�य�	 सुम्प्रव;त्तं� न�दि@य�त्काम)च�दन�म- ॥ ४॥



4

Nivriththam karmma sevetha prevriththam mathparasthyejeth
Jijnjaasaayaam suprevriththo naadhriyeth karmmachodhanaam.

One who has fixed his mind, heart, intelligence, and consciousness on Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Incarnation of Maddhusoodhana Who is 
Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, as the ultimate goal of his life should give up or
fully abandon all activities based on sense gratification and should execute 
work governed by Regulative Principles for Transcendental Advancement.  
But, when One is fully engaged in searching for Ultimate Truth of the Soul, 
One should not accept the Scriptural Injunctions governing fruitive material 
activities.  [Certainly, why One who wants to take the path of Aathma or 
Dhehi should follow the rules meant for Dheha or Material.]   

यम�नभ�क्ष्र्णा	 सु�व�तं हिनयम�न- मत्पर� क्वहिचतं- ।
मदहिभज्ञा	 ग�रुं	  श�न्तंम�प�सु�तं मद�त्मकाम- ॥ ५॥

5

Yemaanabheekshnam sevetha niyamaan Mathparah kvachith
Madhabhijnjam Gurum saanthamupaaseetha madhaathmakam.

With intense interest you must fix your mind with meditative concentration 
on Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava 
Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, and worship and offer 
obeisance unto Me by strictly adhering all Vedhic injunctions.  And also, 
you must consider your Guru or Master as he is My Form and should 
worship and offer obeisance and devotional services to him as if you are 
performing it for Me strictly adhering all Vedhic stipulations and by that you 
should be able to attain tranquility and peace of mind.  You must consider 
your Spiritual Master as if he is not different from Me.  



अम�न्यमत्सुर� दक्षे� हिनम)म� द;ढसुGहृद� ।
असुत्वर�ऽथः)हिजेज्ञा�सु�रनसुIय�रम�घव�का-  ॥ ६॥

6

Amaanyamathsaro dheksho nirmmamo dhriddasauhridhah
Asathvaroarthtthajijnjaasuranasooyuramoghavaak.

You must consider yourself as the Servant of your Spiritual Master.  With 
the knowledge that you are the humble servant of your Guru who is My 
Own Form, you should not possess any false pride or ego, and should 
never consider yourself as the doer of anything.  You should never be 
competitive with the false prestige that you are the one who does better 
service than others to your Guru which is an unhealthy competition.  At the 
same time, you must possess eternal love and respect towards your Guru 
without having any ego and jealousy.  You must always possess the thirst 
for transcendental knowledge and learn from Transcendental Principles 
from him.  You should be devoid of Mamathva or thought of ‘I-ness and 
Mine-ness’ and without any delusion that you are your body, and this 
universe is real.  You should always have the knowledge that these are all 
Maaya, or delusion or delusory and the only real thing is Aathma or 
Paramaathma, meaning the Soul or The Supreme Soul.    

जे�य�पत्यग;#क्षे�त्रस्वजेन@हिवर्णा�दिदषु� ।
उद�सु�न� सुम	 पश्यन- सुव%ष्वथः)हिमव�त्मन� ॥ ७॥

7

Jaayaapathyagrihakshethrasvajenadhrevinaadhishu
Udhaaseenah samam pasyan sarvveshvarthtthamivaathmanah.

As you are not going to receive any benefit from your wife, sons (or 
children), landed properties, relatives, house, wealth, and or any other 
material opulence you should abandon all the interest and attachment and 
see and treat all of them with equanimity without having attachment or 
detachment (once there is no attachment, then there is no need for 
detachment) and without seeing anyone or anything as your friend or 
anyone or anything as your enemy by fixing your mind, intelligence, and 



consciousness concentratedly and meditatively on Me, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Incarnation of Maddhusoodhana Who is 
Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

हिवलाक्षेर्णा� स्थःIलासुIक्ष्म�द्दे�#�द�त्म�हिक्षेतं� स्वद;का-  ।
यथः�हिQद�)रुंर्णा� द�ह्या�द्दे�#का�ऽन्य� प्रका�शका� ॥ ८॥

8

Vilekshanah stthoolasookshmaadhdhehaadhaathmekshithaasvadhrik
Yetthaagnirdhdhaaruno dhaahyaadhdhaahakoanyah prekaasakah.

Oh, The Best and most Exalted of Yedhu Dynasty, Udhddhava!  Just like 
Fire, which burns and illuminates at the same time, is different from the 
firewood it burns, which is burned to provide illumination.  Similarly, the 
scholarly Sage with transcendental knowledge within his gross and subtle 
body, the self-enlightened Aathma or Soul, is different from the gross and 
subtle material body, which is illuminated by consciousness.  Thus, the 
Dhehi or Aathma or Soul and the Dheha or Material Body which possess 
different characteristics are separate from those entities.  [This clearly 
narrates the concept that the Aathma or Soul and Sareera or Material Body
are totally different.] 

हिनर�धः�त्पत्त्यर्णा�बृ;#न्ना�न�त्व	 तंत्का; तं�न- ग�र्णा�न- ।
अन्तं� प्रहिवष्ट आधःत्तं एव	 द�#ग�र्णा�न- पर� ॥ ९॥

9

Niroddhothpaththyanubrihannaanaathvam thathkrithaan gunaan
Anthahprevishta aaddhaththa evam dhehagunaan parah.

Fire appears dormant as well as manifests in various different forms like 
weak, brilliant, small, big, with different qualities and nature according to 
the conditions of the fuel.  Similarly, the Aathma or Soul also enters a 
Dheha or Sareera or material body and accepts that body’s characteristics 
and natures. [This means just like the same Fire appears in many different 



forms with many different qualities and intensities, the Aathma will also 
appear in innumerous different species as moving and non-moving entities 
and elements with various different qualities and nature.]

य�ऽसुG ग�र्णा9र्विवरहिचतं� द�#�ऽय	 प�रुंषुस्य हि# ।
सु	सु�रस्तंहिन्नाबृन्धः�ऽय	 प�	सु� हिवद्या�हि[\द�त्मन� ॥ १०॥

10

Yoasau gunairvvirachitho dhehoayam Purushasya hi
Samsaarasthannibenddhoayam Pumso vidhyaachcchidhaathmanah.

All material bodies of all entities and elements of the universe including the 
whole universe itself, which are momentary and perishable, are the 
creation of Maaya or Illusory Power and Potency of Me, The Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, the 
material existence occurs as a result of the living entity falsely accepting 
the qualities of gross and subtle bodies as its own factual or real nature.  
Do not ever think and get confused in your intelligence that the perishable 
material bodies to Aathma or Soul or The Supreme Truth.  However, this 
false and ignorant knowledge and realization can be destroyed by real 
knowledge of Aathma Jnjaana.    

तंस्म�हि]ज्ञा�सुय�ऽऽत्म�नम�त्मस्थः	 का� वला	 परम- ।
सुङ्गम्य हिनरसु�द�तं7स्तं�बृ�द्धिंद्धा यथः�क्रमम- ॥ ११॥

11

Thasmaajjijnjaasayaaaathmaanamaathmasttham kevalam param
Sanggamya nirasedhethadhvasthubudhddhim yetthaakremam.

Therefore, with the thirst for transcendental knowledge, One should try to 
know the Aathma or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha 
Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Who is situated within you.  [This does not mean that the Dhehi or Aathma 
or Soul is situated within the Dheha or Material Body but within the pure 
intelligence with brilliant knowledge within the Self.]  One should attain 



clear and pure knowledge that the Eternal and Imperishable Aathma or 
Soul is different from the Sareera or material body which is momentary and
perishable, and One should gradually abandon all attachments and 
associations with that momentary and perishable material body, and 
anything attached with the material body like all the entities and elements 
of this whole material universe.     

आच�यaऽरहिर्णार�द्या� स्य�दन्तं�व�स्य�त्तंर�रहिर्णा� ।
तंत्सुन्धः�न	 प्रवचन	 हिवद्या�सुहिन्धः� सु�खा�व#� ॥ १२॥

12

Aachaaryoaraniraadhyah syaadhanthevaasyuththaraaranih
Thathsanthaanam prevachanam vidhyaasanddhih sukhaavahah.

Oh, Udhddhava!  The Guru or Aathma Guru or Spiritual Master can be 
compared to the Aadhya or Poorva Arani or lower kindling stick, and the 
Sishya or Disciple to the Uththara Arani or upper kindling stick and the 
instructions or lessons given or taught by the Master to the third stick 
placed in between. And the Aathma Jnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge 
communicated by the Master to Disciple is compared to the fire arising from
the contact of these, which burns the darkness of ignorance to ashes, and 
which brings Eternal Blissful Happiness to both the Guru or Master and the 
Sishya or Disciple.  [The reference of Arani or Kindling Sticks referred here 
is in the context of a Homa or Sacrificial Ceremony.]    

व9श�रद� सु�हितंहिवश�द्धाबृ�हिद्धा-
धः�)न�हितं म�य�	 ग�र्णासुम्प्रसुIतं�म- ।
ग�र्णा�	श्च सुन्दह्या यद�त्मम�तंतं-

स्वय	 च श�म्यत्यसुहिमद्याथः�हिQ� ॥ १३॥

13

Vaisaaradhee saathivisudhddhabudhddhi-
Rdhddhunothi maayaam gunasampresoothaam
Gunaamscha sandhahya yedhaathmamethath
Svayam cha saamyathyasamidhyetthaagnih.



The pure and sinless Sishya or Disciple learning and attaining such 
Aathmajnjaana or Pure Transcendental Knowledge from the Aathmeeya 
Guru or Spiritual Master would be able to burn out and remove the Maaya 
or the influence of Illusion and Delusion or the onslaught of material Illusion
arising from the modes of material nature.  But ultimately, this pure 
transcendental knowledge itself ceases just as the fire ceases when the 
firewood or the fuel has been fully consumed.  [See, once we have the 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization and attainment 
of Vaikuntta Padham then there is no need for Aathmajnjaana or 
Transcendental Knowledge.]   

अथः9षु�	 काम)कातंd)र्णा�	 भ�क्तॄd र्णा�	 सु�खाद��खाय�� ।
न�न�त्वमथः हिनत्यत्व	 ला�काका�ला�गम�त्मन�म- ॥ १४॥

14

A”tthaishaam karmmakaththriinaam bhokthriinaam sukhadhuhkhayoh
Naanaathvamattha nithyathvam lokakaalaagamaathmanaam.”

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaasaya! But please be aware: “Those who, all living 
entities and elements of the universe, are always engaged in fruitive 
material activities and are subject to the dualities like happiness and 
sorrow; pain and pleasure; good and bad; and the likes and are also 
subject to multiplicities.  They misapprehend that this Maayaa Prepanjcha 
or Illusory Universe; the Kaala or Time; Aathma or Soul; and Saasthra or 
Vedhic Scriptures are permanent.”  [Here, the issue is that Aathma is also 
counted along with other three categories and Permanent or Eternal and 
therefore it is about the conditioned soul and not about the Paramaathma 
or The Eternal Supreme Truth.]

मन्यसु� सुव)भ�व�न�	 सु	स्थः� ह्याGत्पहित्तंकाf यथः� ।
तंत्तंद�का; हितंभ�द�न जे�यतं� हिभद्यातं� च धः�� ॥ १५॥

15

“Manyase sarvabhaavaanaam samstthaa hyauthpaththakee yetthaa
Thaththadhaakrithibhedhena jaayathe bhidhyathe cha ddheeh.”



“The existence of any material object depends upon the creation of that 
object.  Exactly like that, the senses, mind, intelligence, and consciousness
of variegated objects also depend upon the form of the species of those 
objects that are manifested and then changed according to influence of 
Time.  Some Philosophers, Thinkers, and Scholars might also have 
different opinions about the material objects.”       

एवमप्यङ्ग सुव%षु�	 द�हि#न�	 द�#य�गतं� ।
का�ला�वयवतं� सुहिन्तं भ�व� जेन्म�दय�ऽसुका; तं- ॥ १६॥

16

Evamapyangga sarveshaam dhehinaam dhehayogathah
Kaalaavayavathah santhi bhaavaa jenmaadhayoasakrith.

Despite all these Vedhic Principles and Philosophical establishments, as all
the entities and elements of the universe are inseparably combined with its 
own material body according to the Time, they undergo the process like 
creation or beginning, changes or positive and negative growth, and death 
or dissolution continuously on cyclical basis, meaning birth and death 
continuously.  We do not have any other option other than to accept it as 
we experience it in our own day to day lives.       

अत्र�हिप काम)र्णा�	 कातं�)रस्व�तंन्त्र्य	 च लाक्ष्यतं� ।
भ�क्तॄ� श्च द��खासु�खाय�� का� न्वथःa हिववश	 भजे�तं- ॥ १७॥

17

Athraapi karmmanaam karththurasvaathanthryam cha lekshyathe
Bhokthuscha dhuhkhasukhayoh ko nvarthttho vivasam bhajeth.

Although the performer of fruitive activities desires for perpetual happiness,
it is clearly observed that the materialistic workers or performers are often 
and only occasionally or rarely satisfied.  This clearly establishes and 
proves that the performers are not independent and never in control of their
destiny.  [We can never be cent percent confident that the result of our 
activity would provide the expected result.]  When a person is under the 
superior control of another, how can we expect any valuable results from 
his own fruitive actions?  [He can never.]      



न द�हि#न�	 सु�खा	 दिकाहिiहि7द्यातं� हिवद�षु�महिप ।
तंथः� च द��खा	 मIढ�न�	 व;थः�#ङ्कारर्णा	 परम- ॥ १८॥

18

Na dhehinaam sukham kinjchidhvidhyathe vidhushaamapi
Thatthaa cha dhuhkham moodaanaam vritthaahankaranam param.

Even an intelligent Pandit with Vedha Jnjaana, as long as he possesses 
Dheha or material body, not only that he can never attain happiness and 
comfort in this Samsaara Loka or Material Universe but will invariably be 
suffering from sorrows and pains.  Similarly, unintelligent fools also 
undergo sorrows and pains and desperation always.  In both cases the 
reason is ego or false pride: ‘I am so and so, and I performed such and 
such fruitive activity or activities and that I should have attained or should 
attain such and such result for my work, etc..’   

यदिद प्र�द्धिंप्त हिवघ�तं	 च जे�नहिन्तं सु�खाद��खाय�� ।
तं�ऽप्यद्धा� न हिवद�यaग	 म;त्य�न) प्रभव�द्याथः� ॥ १९॥

19

Yedhi praaptham vighaatham cha jaananthi sukhadhuhkhayoh
Theapyedhddhaa na vidhuryogam mrithyurnna prebhavedhyetthaa.

Though there are some people who have gained expertise in getting rid of 
the material sorrows and miseries and attainment of happiness and 
comfort, there is none who has found out a way to conquer death and 
attain immortality.  Absolutely, there is none who knows the true and 
successful path by which he can prevent or supersede the infallible and 
unfailing destiny or fate.  

का� न्वथः)� सु�खायत्य�न	 का�म� व� म;त्य�रहिन्तंका�  ।
आघ�तं	 न�यम�नस्य वध्यस्य�व न तं�हिष्टद� ॥ २०॥

20

Ko nvarthtthah sukhayathyenam kaamo vaa mrithyuranthike



Aaghaatham neeyamaanasya vaddhyasyeva na thushtidhah.

When a person is facing death just in front of him, neither any material 
opulence of mountainous wealth and treasure nor desires and sensual 
pleasures would be capable of providing any happiness or comfort.  His 
position is exactly that of a condemned murderer or culprit who is being led 
to the place of execution who can never have any peace of mind or 
happiness and comfort.     

श्री�तं	 च द;ष्टवद्दुद�ष्ट	 स्पधः�)सुIय�त्ययव्यय9� ।
बृह्वन्तंर�यका�मत्व�त्का; हिषुवच्चा�हिप हिनष्फलाम- ॥ २१॥

21

Srutham cha dhrishtavadhdhushtam spardhddhaasooyaathyayavyeyaih
Behvantharaayakaamathvaath krishivachchaapi nishphalam.

The material happiness of which we hear daily, such as promotion to 
heavenly planets for celestial enjoyment, is just like the material happiness 
we have already experienced on this earth where we live.  Both, the 
heavenly comforts and pleasures and the earthly comforts and pleasures, 
are polluted by jealousy, envy, decay, and death.  Therefore, just as the 
attempt of exertion of hard work and effort of cultivation to raise crops 
become fruitless with some crop disease like, insect plague, drought, flood,
etc.  The attempt to attain material happiness, either on this earth or in 
heaven, is always fruitless because of innumerable obstacles.  

अन्तंर�य9रहिव#तं� यदिद धःम)� स्वन�हिnतं� ।
तं�न�हिप हिनर्विजेतं	 स्थः�न	 यथः� ग[\हितं तं[\;र्णा� ॥ २२॥

22

Antharaayairavihatho yedhi ddharmmah svanushttirhah
Thenaapi nirjjitham stthaanam yetthaa gechcchathi thachcchrinu.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaasaya!  Now I, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana 
Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan, 
shall explain to you that even the heavenly situation, achieved by perfect 



performance of Vedhic sacrifices and fruitive rituals without any mistake or 
contamination or interruption, in next life will be vanquished by time. [This 
means even One who attains heavenly planets in the next life as a result of
virtuous activities in this life of previous lives would fall down once the 
effect or impact of such virtuous activities are exhausted.]  I will also 
explain to you the methods by which that happens.  Please listen carefully. 

इष्ट्व�# द�वतं� यज्ञा9� स्वलाaका	  य�हितं य�हिज्ञाका� ।
भ�ञ्जी�तं द�ववत्तंत्र भ�ग�न- दिदव्य�न- हिनजे�र्विजेतं�न- ॥ २३॥

23

Ishtveha Dhevathaa Yejnjaih Svarllokam yaathi Yaajnjikah
Bhunjjeetha Dhevavaththathra bhogaan dhivyaan nijaarjjithaan.

On this Earth, those who worship and offer obeisance to Dhevathaas or 
Dhevaas by performing appropriate Yaagaas and Yejnjaas will achieve and
attain heavenly planets and enjoy heavenly comforts.  But after reaching 
the heavenly planet, they will enjoy the material opulence of comforts and 
pleasures he has earned by their performances.  

स्वप�ण्य�पहिचतं� श�भ्रे� हिवम�न उपग�यतं� ।
गन्धःवtर्विव#रन- मध्य� द�व�न�	 हृद्याव�षुधः;का-  ॥ २४॥

24

Svapunyopachithe subhre vimaana upageeyathe
Genddharvvairviharan maddhye Dheveenaam hridhyaveshaddhrik.

After having achieved the heavenly planets, the performer or performers of 
ritualistic sacrifices travel in divine glowing airplanes, which he or they 
obtain as a result of his or their piety on Earth.  They will be glorified by 
songs sung by Genddharvvaas and dressed in wonderfully charming divine
clothes, they enjoy life surrounded by Apsaraas or heavenly goddesses 
and celestial beauties.  

स्त्री�हिभ� का�मगय�न�न दिकाहिङ्कार्णा�जे�लाम�हिलान� ।
क्रfडन- नव�द�त्मप�तं	 सु�र�क्रfड�षु� हिनव;)तं� ॥ २५॥



25

Sthreebhih kaamagayaanena kinkineejaalamaalinaa
Kreedan na vedhaathmapaatham Suraakreedeshu nirvrithah.

Thus, being accompanied by Apsara damsels, the enjoyer of the fruits of 
sacrifices goes on pleasure rides in divine Dheva Yaanaas or heavenly 
airplanes, which are decorated with circles of tinkling bells which fly where 
he desires according to his wishes.  Being relaxed, comfortable, and happy
in the pleasure gardens of heaven, he never knows and never considers 
that he is exhausting the fruits of his piety activities and soon falls down to 
the mortal world of all miseries and sorrows and sufferings. 

तं�वत्प्रम�दतं� स्वग% य�वत्प�ण्य	 सुम�प्यतं� ।
क्षे�र्णाप�ण्य� पतंत्यव�)गहिन[\न- का�लाच�हिलातं� ॥ २६॥

26

Thaavath premodhathe Svargge yaavath punyam samaapyathe
Ksheenapunyah pathathyarvvaaganichcchan kaalachaalithah.

They can enjoy such divine comfort, pleasure, and opulence in heaven only
until the result of their virtuous and sacrificial fruitive activities exhaust. As 
soon as the effect of their virtuous and sacrificial fruitive activities exhaust, 
they will be pushed down from heaven to the miseries and distresses of 
this planet, even if they wish to continue enjoying the divine comfort, 
pleasure, and opulence in heaven. [See what happened to Nahusha.]        

यद्याधःम)रतं� सुङ्ग�दसुतं�	 व�हिजेतं�हिन्@य� ।
का�म�त्म� का; पर्णा� ला�ब्धः� स्त्री9र्णा� भIतंहिवद्धिं#सुका� ॥ २७॥

27

Yedhyaddharmmarethah sanggaadhasathaam vaajithendhriya
Kaamaathmaa kripano lubddhah sthraino bhoothavihimsakah.

If the position and situation of those who have performed virtuous and 
sacrificial fruitive activities is like that, then what can I, Yedhooththama 



Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan, talk about the position and situation of those who are 
closely associated with Aasuric evil people and those who are unable to 
control their senses and desires for sensual gratifications and those who 
are evil and vile and malicious minded and those who are always interested
in Addhaarmmic or Irreligious activities and those who are born to suffer 
and undergo all miseries and distresses of the contaminated material world
and those who are slaves of sensual gratifications and thereby become 
slaves of unchaste women and those who are common enemies of the 
universes?  I can say only Alas and Pathetic!  Nothing other than that!

पशIनहिवहिधःन�ऽऽलाभ्य प्र�तंभIतंगर्णा�न- यजेन- ।
नरका�नवश� जेन्तं�ग)त्व� य�त्य�ल्बृर्णा	 तंम� ॥ २८॥

28

Pasoonaviddhinaaaalebhya prethabhoothagenaan yejan
Narakaanavaso jenthurggethvaa yaathyulbenam thamah

Those who slaughter animals irreligiously, other than for religious sacrifices
according to Vedhic injunctions, and those who worship the satanic devils 
and ghosts and thus the Jeevaathma or conditioned soul would be pushed 
down to the hell of utter darkness of ignorance.     

काम�)हिर्णा द��खा�दका�)हिर्णा का� व)न- द�#�न तं9� प�न� ।
द�#म�भजेतं� तंत्र किंका सु�खा	 मत्य)धःर्विमर्णा� ॥ २९॥

29

Karmmaani dhuhkhodharkkaani kurvvan dhehena thaih punah
Dhehamaabhajathe thathra kim sukham marththyaddharmminim?

Therefore, those who engage in such Addhaarmmic and Irreligious material
activities of cruel and evil destructive nature which would be harmful to the 
entire universe and resulting to destructive miseries to the entire world, 
have to undergo innumerous cycles of births and deaths in many different 
forms of many different species and undergo the miseries and sorrows of 



this contaminated and corrupted material world.  What type of comfort and 
pleasure they can expect?     

ला�का�न�	 ला�काप�ला�न�	 मद्भाय	 काल्पजे�हिवन�म- ।
ब्रह्मर्णा�ऽहिप भय	 मत्तं� हि7पर�धः)पर�य�षु� ॥ ३०॥

30

Lokaanaam lokapaalaanaam madhbhayam kalpajeevinaam
Brahmanoapi bhayam maththo dhviparaardhddhaparaayushah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaasaya!  Please be aware that even the Lokapaalaas
or The Supreme Authorities, Controllers, and Lords of Planetary Systems 
who live for One full Kalpa Kaala or One Thousand Yuga Cycles are fearful
of Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava 
Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, in My Form of Kaala or 
Time, including Brahmadheva who is the creator of The Universe who 
possesses the Supreme Life Span of Dhviparaardhddham or  Fifty Years 
times Two Brahma’s life which is One Hundred Thousand Billion Years of 
Brahma Varsha [according to some scriptures it is 311,040,000,000,000 
years or 311.040 Trillion Earthly/Human Years.]

ग�र्णा�� सु;जेहिन्तं काम�)हिर्णा ग�र्णा�ऽन�सु;जेतं� ग�र्णा�न- ।
जे�वस्तं� ग�र्णासु	य�क्तॄ� भ�ङ्क्तॄ�  काम)फला�न्यसुG ॥ ३१॥

31

Gunaah srijanthi karmmaani gunoanusrijathe gunaan
Jeevasthu gunasamyuktho bhunkthe karmmaphalaanyasau.

All the activities, either pious or sinful, are creation of Indhriyaas or Material
Senses, like eye sees, ear hears, nose smells, etc.  The Indhriyaas or 
Material Senses are prompted and set into motion by Vaasanaas or 
Instinctive Taste or Inert Inclination and Desire. Being fully engaged and 
prompted by Indhriyaas or Material Senses, the living entity experiences 
the results of fruitive activities.    



य�वत्स्य�द्दुग�र्णाव9षुम्य	 तं�वन्ना�न�त्वम�त्मन� ।
न�न�त्वम�त्मन� य�वत्प�रतंन्त्र्य	 तंद9व हि# ॥ ३२॥

32

Yaavath syaadhgunavaishamyam thaavannaanaathvamaathmanah
Naanaathvamaathmano yaavath paarathanthryam thadhaiva hi.

As long as the living entity thinks that the Gunaas or Material Modes of 
Nature have separate existences, he will be bound and obliged to take 
many different births and deaths in many different forms and will 
experience varieties of Material Existences.  Therefore, the living entity 
remains completely dependent on fruitive activities under the Material 
Modes of Nature. And as long as the living entity remains completely 
dependent on fruitive activities under the Material Modes of Nature and 
bound and obliged to take birth in many different births and deaths in many 
different forms and experiences varieties of Material Existence, he is bound
to have conviction that the dualities or multiplicities are Real and as long as
that conviction is there then the conditioned soul will be forced to have the 
same conviction of faith and belief.  

य�वदस्य�स्वतंन्त्रत्व	 तं�वद�श्वरतं� भयम- ।
य एतंत्सुम�प�सु�र	स्तं� म�ह्याहिन्तं श�च�र्विपतं�� ॥ ३३॥

33

Yaavadhasyaasvathanthryathvam thaavadhEeswaratho bhayam 
Ya ethath samupaaseeramsthe muhyanthi suchaarppithaah.

As long as the conditioned soul, is under the influence of the material 
fruitive activities under the Material Modes of Nature, and remains 
dependent on material fruitive activities under the Material Modes of Nature
will continue to fear Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari 
Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu 
Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of Maddhusoodhana Who is Hari Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
since I am the ultimate and final authority Who imposes the results of One’s



fruitive activities.  Those who believe that the material body which is the 
end result of changes of material modes of nature is real and that wife, 
children, and other material possessions and this Maayaa Prepanjcha or 
The Illusory Universe are Real would have over and over and more and 
more material miseries and sorrows and would never attain Permanent 
Blissful Happiness.   

का�ला आत्म�गम� ला�का� स्वभ�व� धःम) एव च ।
इहितं म�	 बृहुधः� प्र�हुग�)र्णाव्यहितंकार� सुहितं ॥ ३४॥

34

Kaala aathmaaaagemo lokah svabhaavo Ddharmma eva cha
Ithi maam behuddhaa praahurgunavyethikare sathi.

When the Material Modes of Nature mix together and agitates and interacts
the living entities then and describe Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana 
Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or 
Maddhusoodhana Who is Hari Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, in various ways such 
as Kaalam or All-Powerful Time, The Aathma or Soul or Self, Aagamaas or 
Vedhic Knowledge, The Prepanjcha or Viraat Roopa or The Cosmic Form, 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas or Religious Sacrificial Ceremonies, and so on.   

उद्धाव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaasaya Said):

ग�र्णा�षु� वतं)म�न�ऽहिप द�#जे�ष्वनप�व;तं� ।
ग�र्णा9न) बृध्यतं� द�#� बृध्यतं� व� काथः	 हिवभ� ॥ ३५॥

35

Guneshu varththamaanoapi dheha jeshvanapaavrithah
Gunairnna bedhddhyathe dhehee bedhddhyathe vaa kattham Vibho!

If the Jeevaathma or Conditioned (conditioned by Gunaas) Soul is under 
the influence of Gunaas or Material Modes of Nature, how the Jeevaathma 



can stay independent of the fruitive activities performed by the Material 
Body which is always under the control of Gunaas or Material Modes of 
Nature?  And if the Karmmaas or Fruitive Activities are incapable and 
unable to influence and bind Jeevaathma, then how is it possible, at the 
first place, for the Jeevaathma to be bounded or to have a bondage with 
Fruitive Activities of Gunaas or Material Modes of Nature?  [What logical 
and intelligent questions!]     

काथः	 वतं%तं हिव#र�त्का9 व�) ज्ञा�य�तं लाक्षेर्णा9� ।
किंका भ�ञ्जी�तं�ऽतं हिवसु;जे�[\य�तं�सु�तं य�हितं व� ॥ ३६॥

36

Kattham varththetha vihareth kairvaa jnjaayetha lekshanaih
Kim bhunjjeethotha visrijechcchayeethaaseetha yaathi vaa.

Oh, Bhagawan! Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha 
Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan!  Please advise me, this humble 
devotee of You, the identifying signs and situation of the Jeevan Mukthaas 
or who are Liberated from Material Bondages and Entrapments in detail 
like: How they would act or how would their activities be?  How differently 
would they move around in this world compared to others who are not 
liberated?  How would we be able to identify them or what would be their 
unique nature or natures?  How do they lie?  How do they sit?  How do 
they walk?  How do they talk?  How do they eat?  How do they excrete?  

एतंद[य�तं म� ब्रIहि# प्रश्नं	 प्रश्नंहिवद�	 वर ।
हिनत्यम�क्तॄ� हिनत्यबृद्धा� एका एव�हितं म� भ्रेम� ॥ ३७॥

37

EthadhAchyutha! Me broohi presnam presnavidhaam vara!
Nithyamuktho nithyabedhddha eka evethi me bhremah.

Oh, Bhagawan Achyutha! You are the Supreme Scholar and Ultimate 
Authority to clear all doubts and answer all questions. Please clear out all 
our doubts and remove all our confusions out of our mental agitations and 
bewilderments.  Please explain to me the signs and symptoms by which 



One can tell a living entity who is Nithya Muktha or Transcendentally 
Realized and Eternally Liberated and One who is Nitya Bedhddha or 
Eternally Conditioned and bound and entrapped by Material Modes of 
Nature.  Please also clear my doubt that whether it is ever possible for the 
same One living entity can be Nithya Muktha or Nithyamuktha and Nithya 
Bedhddha or Nithyabedhddha simultaneously?      

इहितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� म#�प�र�र्णा� प�रम#	स्य�	
सु	हि#तं�य�	 एका�दशस्कान्धः� दशम�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १०॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe

[BhagawadhUdhddhavaSamvaadhe {SamsaaraNiroopanam} Naama]
DhesamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Tenth Chapter - Named As The Conversation
Between Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan And Udhddhava

Mahaasaya [Investigative, Analytical, And Critical Study Of The Nature Of
Fruitive Activity] Of the Eleventh Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme

Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


